Teacher: Kristie Say &
Ryan Kaczkowski
Room: 12
Year: 6/7

Online Learning: Week 1 (27th April - 1st May)
Literacy, Numeracy, Inquiry, Specialist tasks.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Maths
(35 minutes)

Problema sed Situa on:
Division
- Complete problema sed
situa on using STAR model &
reﬂect

Strategy Lesson: Division
- Explicit teaching (watch
video)
- Essen al Assessment
(Division Pre-assessment)
- Reﬂec on

Fluency: Division
- Explicit teaching (watch
video)
- Essen al Assessment
Ac vi es
- Reﬂec on

Assessment: Division
- Essen al Assessment
Ac vi es
- Reﬂec on

Maths Mate
- Complete MM (year level of
choice)
- Reﬂec on

Maths Game
(10 minutes)

Online Game:
Broken Calculator

Online Game:
Wishball Challenges

Sunset Maths (Essen al
Assessment): Division

Sunset Maths (Essen al
Assessment): Division

Card Game:
Golf- Card Game

Reading /
Viewing
(45 minutes)

Essen al Assessment
Ac vi es:
- ‘Language’ > ‘Expressing &
Developing Ideas’
Pre-assessment
- Complete assigned ac vi es

Comprehension Strategies:
- Finding the Main Idea
Ac vity
- Reﬂec on

Reading Task:
- Read the text: Kids NewsTaronga Zoo hatches 35 baby
endangered Bellinger River
snapping turtles
- Comprehension ques ons

Reading Task:
- Independent Reading
- Comprehension Task

Media Viewing:
- Watch BTN
- Answer Comprehension
Ques ons

Wri ng / Spelling
(45 minutes)

Informa on Report (Part 1)
- Analyse Structure

Informa on Report (Part 2)
- Comprehension

Informa on Report (Part 3)
- Informa ve Language

Spelling:
- spelling ac vi es: <ci> for
/sh/

Free Wri ng
-5 minutes planning
- 35 minutes wri ng
- 5 minutes edi ng

Inquiry (HASS,
Science &
Technology)
(45 minutes)

Inquiry: I’m a survivor
Major Biomes

Inquiry: I’m a survivor
Experiment

Inquiry: I’m a survivor
Rainforest Research

Science with Mr Katch

Science with Mr Katch

Volcanoes. Why do they occur
and how do they form?

Let’s look at how volcanoes
form diﬀerently.

Specialist
(45 minutes)

Japanese

Performing Arts

Health

Digital Technology
- Typing Skills
- Hourofcode.org

Physical Educa on

Cri cal and
Crea ve thinking
Task

Pick an ac vity from the grid
below

Pick an ac vity from the grid
below

Pick an ac vity from the grid
below

Pick an ac vity from the grid
below

Pick an ac vity from the grid
below

Teacher: Kristie Say &
Ryan Kaczkowski
Room: 12
Year: 6/7

Online Learning: Weeks 1-3 (27th April - 15th May)
Creative and Critical Thinking

Each day, choose one task from the grid below and complete it. Share your learning with your families!
Op onal: you may choose to also upload this to our Google classroom: Communica on Centre or email what you’ve done kris e.say147@schools.sa.edu.au
Find a minimum of 5 alterna ve
ways a paperclip can be used (not
including clipping paper together!)

Learn a new card trick!

Find constella ons in the night
sky!
Southern hemisphere cheat sheet

Create an experiment: make a
hypothesis and test it out!

Create a Venn Diagram to compare
and contrast Home Learning &
Learning at school

Learn how to iden fy fake news!
ABC Educa on: Game

Bake something for your family
(make sure you ask for
permission!)

Create your own edible recipe
using ingredients in your
household. (Bake it if you can!)

Write 5 ques ons beginning with ‘I
wonder…’. Find the answer.

Have a discussion with a family
member about an ethical issue.
Eg. ‘Is it okay to bully a bully?’

Create a scavenger hunt for a
family member

Create an exercise rou ne using
household furniture or equipment
for a family member

Play a board game with a family
member

Create an artwork using things
from around your garden

Do a STEM task! There are some
available here: 11 Engaging STEM
Ac vi es for Kids that Will Foster
Curiosity

Using the same type of paper,
make three diﬀerent types of
paper aeroplanes! Test them to
see how far they ﬂy.

Build a fort using blankets or
sheets! Take a photo and share it
with the class.

Write, address, stamp and mail a
real le er to a rela ve, friend or to
the school!

Experiment with baking soda and
vinegar! Pretend to make a
volcano erupt.

Research and perform magic tricks
to your family. Be prepared to
show Miss Say & Mr Katch when
you’re back. We love magic tricks!

Use household materials to make
and play an instrument. Can you
make an orchestra?

Can you make a parachute (using
household materials) for an egg?
Drop your egg from a height and
see if it breaks!

Follow a guided drawing video to
draw something unusual!

Make a storyboard about a dream
you’ve had. You might create
something similar to this: Story
Board

Draw the moon every night for a
week! What can you no ce?

